Kindness means showing others
they are va a e y how yo
treat them
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Read Matthew 7:12 (NIrV)
When it comes to kindness, sometimes
our families donʼt always get the kindness
we should show them. Families see you at
your best and at your worst. And because
youʼre together every single day, you have
more opportunities to get on each otherʼs
nerves.
But all that bugging, annoying behavior
from the people you live with doesn't mean
you can be unkind to them. In fact, itʼs
even more important to treat the people
closest to you the way you want to be
treated.
Think about that last time you got into an
argument with someone in your family.
When the con ict happened, how annoyed
were you with the other person olor in
the annoyance thermometer to show your
level of annoyance.
evel

screaming at the top of my lungs

evel

annoyed angry

evel

slightly bugged

Take a look at your thermometer. If you
lled in anything ve and above, did you
do or say something in that moment that
you wish you could take back ow would
the command that esus gave to do to
others what you would want them to do to
you help you react in a kinder, more
loving way ne t time

Read Proverbs 16:23-24 (NIrV)
ave you dri led honey on a warm piece of
buttered toast Is your mouth watering ust
thinking about it
Todayʼs verse compares kind words to
honey. When youʼre wise and choose kind
words, they can bring healing. ou know
e actly how it feels to have a really bad day
totally turned around by a kind word from a
friend.
When it comes to showing kindness,
sometimes the people we have the hardest
time with are our family and friends. When
weʼre with the people who know us best, we
tend to let our guard down and say and do
things weʼd never do in front of people we
donʼt know as well.
The ne t time you sit down to eat some
warm buttered toast and honey or your
favorite breakfast cereal , look across the
table and say something kind to a member
of your family. The ne t time you open your
lunch bo at school, use kind words as you
talk to your friends. Words are important
so ma e them o nt
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Read a atians 6:1 (NIrV)

4

n a separate piece of paper, draw a
picture of your family.

Read phesians 4:2 (NIrV)

Families come in all shapes in si es. aybe
you have a lot of siblings. aybe youʼre a
twin. aybe youʼre an only child with three
cats and a dog.

ave you ever played a game of enga
ereʼs a little secret that no one really tells
you. ome close and read the ne t few
words very carefully Itʼs impossible to
move every single enga block without the
tower falling over.

Whatever your family looks like on the
outside, we all have the same problem on
in the inside. o member of your family is
perfect, including you. That means that no
family is perfect. But that doesnʼt give us a
pass on doing good and showing kindness
to the people that know us best and matter
most.

ind of a bummer when you think about it.
od doesnʼt want you to wreck your
relationships like a enga tower. e wants
to help you build strong secure
relationships, especially with your family
and friends.

e a se no one is per e t o
need
some he p to et this ri ht oint to the
people in your picture and ask od to help
you show kindness to each one. If youʼve
done something you need to ask
forgiveness for, ask od to help you say
youʼre sorry and make a di erent choice
ne t time.

ne big way to do that is by choosing kind
words, that build others up. When we show
kindness with the things we say, others will
listen. When we help with our words, we
build others up.
If you have a enga game, grab several
blocks, one for each family member or
close friend. As you hold each one, think of
one kind thing you could say to that family
member or friend to build them up. hen
pra and as
od to he p o o ow
thro h b sharin those ind words
this wee
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